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like it before ; of that she was assured; and yet, only to
THE FIRESIDE FAIRY. hear it seemed to be enough to understand it. Now, she

__ wished to dance-and now, as she looked upon the coa1,
HOB'S FIRST VISIT. 

which she dared not cast away, she felt strangely afraid. Suddenly, the coal became diamond-bright, growingITTLE Pansy Martin, very tired, larger and larger, and still brighter and brighter in herat dozing before the dying fire. hand; Pansy, in a tremor of strange happiness, intentlyShe had been up a long-long gazing-she could not, try as she might, do otherwise-at,vhile before it was light, and the growing diamond, that, now large as a dove's egg,the clock was now striking lay and glittered in her little hand, and threw a pureeleven. The little thing seemed white light about it. In another minute, the diamondunconsciously to shiver at the shell broke apart, and a strange little creature, shapedsound, and then hug herself like a man, but not much higher than a knitting-needle,more compactly on her seat-a stood, then made a bow, in Pansy's hand. low stool in front of the grate. He was the drollest little fellow; and while PansyAnd then, as the flame flickered, takes courage to take a good look at him, we will trythe child's pale face nodded-nodded in and describe the new-comer. Though so very short andsleep, and the candle-end burnt low, small, he was very old. His face was brown and wrinkledand shadows swallowed up all about her-all but the red as an over-kept pippin; yet the wrinkles had smiles inspeck of fire that still brought out the child's thin face; a all of them. His eyebrows and a little patch of beard,face wherein the finger-print of care were sharp and deep. rounded like a bodkin's end, were iron-grey; his eyesAnd Pansy continued to sleep, gradually sinking to black and melting a· a fallow-deer's. He had a nobleprofounde t rest, when, almo t falling from her seat, she little nose, with decision holding the bridge. His mouthwas startled into wakefulness. She had thought herself was small and delicate, as though moulded by the soft,in bed ; whereas it might be an hour-or two-or three, gentle, melancholy things that continually fl.owed from it.before all the folks were in, and the doors locked. And His forehead was square and open as an ivory tablet.so, with a patient look about her, Little Pansy trimmed His hair was thin, and, when he lifted his hat, a baldthe candle, threw about a handful of coals upon the fire, place, as though marked with Time's forefinger, howedand again sat down to watch, or Jeep, but anyway to wait. ,· it elf on the crown of his head. He was dre ·sed, fromThe fire kindled up, and out flew a live coal upon the top to toe, in the blackest black ; a sort of clo e, thick,hearth. "I wonder," thought Pansy, as languidly she I velvet-pile that, as he bru hed it to -and fro with hislooked about her-" I wonder if it's a coffin or a purse 7" hand, would give out spark , even a the mourning coatAnd then the child, with childi h fancy quickened by the I of Grimalkin the Black will give out electric parkle infireside superstition, looked more earnestly. " Here it is," the dark. In hi· hand he bore what seemed at ::fir t ashe said, taking the piece of coal, no bigger than a hazel- club of steel ; and o, indeed, it was : only that the club,shell, in her hand, and turning it over and over-still un- unlike the clubs of Ogreland, had in its shape a symbol ofdecided, still perplexed. Now, it seemed to her very like peace and good-fellowship ; for the club, duly examined,a purse-and she would certainly have money; and now revealed itself a poker: a thing not weightier than ashe could make nothing better of it than a coffin, and there corking-pin, yet in every way a well-wrought, cleanlywould be a death. Perhap it was her elf that would die fa hioned poker. -and Pansy looked no whit adder at the thought. Pansy, holding her breath, still gazed at her vi iter, asStill Pan y held in her open hand the piece of coal that he stood in her hand. Then looked about her. "\Vhattinkled, tinkled with the dying fire. She could not but could she do with the little creature,-where put him 1look at it; could not but li ten to it-for now, louder and At once, the stranger saw the child's di tre s. "Sitlouder the sound came from it- weeter, and sweeter, you down, child," aid he; "I warrant me, I '11 find alike any music-little Pan y's heart beating thick as he seat for myself. Sit you down, Pan y," repeated theli tened. She felt afraid, yet could not throw the coal little man. The child ank, wonderingly, upon her stool,from her. Afraid, yet pleased-more and more astonished, and her visiter hopped like a cricket from her hand,charmed, delighted. and in a second wa eated at the oppo ite fire- ide, onThere never wa such music! So low and yet so very the edge of the fender. "It 's a cold night," aid thesweet_; low and oft, a though nol,ody but her elf should little man, and he thru t before him, and poked abouthear 1t ; yet o clear and o di tinct that she was sure him with his little teel poker; and though he onlv thru tshe could count every ound. he had heard nothing and poked at air, the coal in the grate eemed to acknow ..
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